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Summary. Quantitative assessment 
of cartilage volume and thickness in 
a formalin-alcohol fixed specimen 
of a human patella was conducted 
with magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI), as it is still unclear whether 
the morphology of normal and 
damaged cartilage can be accurately 
demonstrated with this technique. 
MR imaging was carried out at 1.0 
T (section thickness 2 mm, in-plane- 
resolution 0.39 - 0.58 ram) with the 
following pulse sequences: 1) T1- 
weighted spin-echo, 2) 3D-MPRA- 
GE, 3) 3D-FISP, 4) 3D-MTC-FISP, 
5) 3D-DESS, 6) 3D-FLASH. Follo- 
wing imaging, the patella was sec- 
tioned perpendicular to the articular 
surface at intervals of 2 mm with a 
diamond band-saw. The volume of 
its cartilage was determined from 
the anatomical sections and the MR 
images, using a Vidas IPS 10 image 
analysing system (Kontron). Measu- 
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rements were carried out with and 
without the low-signal ayer in the 
transitional zone between the articu- 
lar cartilage and the subchondral 
bone. If the low-signal ayer was 
included, the volume was overesti- 
mated with MRI by 16 to 19 %. 
Without the low-signal layer the 
volumes were less than those deter- 
mined from the anatomical sections: 
T1-SE -18,2 %, MPRAGE -22.6 %, 
FISP - t7 .1%,  MTC-FISP -9.5 %, 
DESS -9,3% and FLASH -6.1%. 
The coefficient of variation for a 6- 
fold determination of the volume 
amounted to between 6.2 % (T1-SE) 
and 2.6 % (FLASH). The FLASH 
sequence allowed the most valid 
and reproducible assessment of the 
cartilage morphology. The remai- 
ning difference from the real volu- 
me of the cartilage may be due to 
the fact that the calcified zone of the 
cartilage is not delineated by MRI. 
Appr6ciation de la morphologie 
du cartilage articulaire par la 
r6sonance magn6tique nucl6aire 
(IRM). Reproductibilit6 et corr6- 
lations anatomiques 
R6sum~. L'6valuation quantitative 
de l'6paisseur et du volume du carti- 
lage de patellas humaines, fix6es 
dans un m6tange d'alcool et de for- 
tool, a 6t6 r6alis6e en imagerie par 
r6sonance magn6tique (IRM) car on 
ne salt encore avec exactitude si 
l'aspect morphologique du cartilage 
normal ou 16s6 peut fitre parfaite- 
ment d6montr6 par cette technique. 
L'IRM a ~t6 l'~alis6e sur un appareil 
1.0 T (6paisseur de coupe : 2 mm, 
r6solution : 0,39-0,58 mm) avec les 
s6quences uivantes : 1) s6quence 
en spin 6cho pond6r6 T1, 2) 3D- 
MRAGE, 3) 3D-FISP, 4) 3D-MTC- 
FISP, 5) 3D-DESS, 6) 3D-FLASH. 
Apr~s la r6alisation de FIRM, la 
patella 6tait sectionn6e tousles 2 
ram, perpendiculairement 5 sasurfa- 
ce articutaire, 5 l'aide d'une scie 
ruban. Le volume de son cartilage 
6tait d6termin6 sur les coupes anato- 
miques et les images IRM grfice 
un syst6me d'analyse d' images 
Vidas IPS 10 (Kontron). Les 
mesures 6taient r6alis6es avec et 
sans la couche n hyposignal COlXes- 
pondant h la zone transitionnelle 
situ6e entre le cartilage articulaire t 
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l'os sous-chondral. Lorsque cette 
couche en hyposignal 6tait prise en 
compte, le volume 6tait surestim6 
par t' IRM de 16 ~ 19%. Lorsque 
cette couche en hyposignal n'6tait 
pas prise en compte, les volumes 
6taient inf6rieurs h ceux d6termin6s 
par les coupes anatomiques : 
T1-SE : -18,2%, MPRAGE : -22,6%, 
FISP : - 17,1%, MTC-FISP : - 9,5%, 
DESS : - 9,3% et FLASH : -6,1%. 
La s6quence FLASH permettait 
l'appr6ciation la plus correcte t la 
plus reproductible de la morpholo- 
gie du cartilage. La diff6rence per- 
sistante par rapport au volume r6el 
du cartilage peut &re due au fait que 
la zone calcifi6e du cartilage n'est 
pas d61imit6e par I'IRM. 
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The integrity of the articular carti- 
lage is a crucial prerequisite for the 
proper functioning of joints and the 
biological efficiency of the locomo- 
tor system. In most joint disorders 
the articular cartilage plays a central 
role in the pathogenetic process. 
Damage to its surface and/or inter- 
nal structure will, with the passage 
of time, inevitably result in an 
impairment of the patient' s physi- 
cal activity and well-being. Therefo- 
re non-invasive and reliable imaging 
methods are needed for an accurate 
and reproducuble evaluation of the 
articular cartilage. 
Magnetic resonance imaging 
(MRI) offers excellent soft-tissue 
contrast and a multiplanar represen- 
tation of the intraarticular structures. 
T1- and T2-weighted spin-echo 
sequences have been widely used 
for imaging normal and damaged 
cartilage [5, 6, 10-12, 14-16, 25, 41
47]; so have gradient-echo sequen- 
ces, such as FISP (fast imagining at 
steady state precision) or GRASS 
(gradient recalled acquisition at 
steady state) [2, 11-13, 34, 38, 46] 
and FLASH (fast low angle shot) [2, 
19, 20, 27, 32]. 
However, only a very limited 
amount of scientific work has been 
directed towards a quantitative des- 
cription of the morphology of arti- 
cular cartilage in MR images. Some 
investigators have claimed that T1- 
weighting is superior for the deter- 
mination of cartilage thickness [6; 
12], whereas T2-weighting has been 
advocated for precise delineation of 
the articular surface [10, 39]. Wra- 
zidlo et al. [45], Chandani et al. [6] 
and Hodler et al. [15] have compa- 
red the cartilage thickness apparent 
in MR images with that in anatomi- 
cal sections and Johnson et al. [16] 
with that in AP radiographs. Howe- 
ver, in these investigations thedefi- 
nition and determination of corres- 
ponding measuring points appear to 
have posed major difficulties and 
the validity of the measurements 
was highly unsatisfactory. Tilting, 
rotation and translational displace- 
ment preclude precise correspon- 
dence of points that are meant to 
serve for comparison. Furthermore, 
it must be kept in mind that MR 
images represent volumes whereas 
anatomical sawcuts present surface 
sections. Thus, comparison of MR 
images and anatomical sections 
requires these factors to be taken 
into account. 
The clear distinction between 
articular cartilage and synovial fluid 
poses considerable difficulties in 
MR images. Intraarticular contrast 
agents, which greatly enhance the 
delineation of the articular surface 
[6, 10, 21, 22], are invasive and 
cause patient discomfort. Therefore 
other techniques have been develo- 
ped to improve contrast, such as 
MTC (magnetic transfer contrast) 
[39, 42-44], MPRAGE (magnetiza- 
tion-prepared rapid gradient echo) 
[29], DESS (dual echo at steady 
state) [24] and fat suppression [30, 
37]. 
With regard to the internal struc- 
ture of the cartilage, it is still unclear 
whether layers of different signal 
intensity represent specific micro- 
scopic zones [12, 14, 18, 23, 25, 30, 
33]. Some authors have suggested 
that the low-signal ayer in the tran- 
sitional zone between cartilage and 
subchondral bone belongs, at least in 
part, to the articular cartilage [14, 
25, 40], whereas others strictly as- 
sign it to "cortical" bone [18, 31, 35]. 
In view of these open questions, 
the objective of the present investi- 
gation was to precisely evaluate the 
validity and reproducibility of avai- 
lable MR sequences for determining 
articular cartilage thickness. To 
exclude uncertainties in finding cor- 
responding measuring points, the 
total volume of the cartilage was 
assessed, once with and once 
without the low-signal ayer in the 
transitional zone between cartilage 
and bone. The average cartilage 
thickness was then calculated by 
dividing the volume by the size of 
the articular surface. These results 
were checked for their reproducibi- 
lity and compared with the values 
obtained from anatomical sections. 
Material and methods 
A human knee-joint, fixed in forma- 
lin-alcohol solution, was harvested 
from a woman whose age at the 
time of death was 84 years. Twenty 
milliliters of fluid consisting of 13.5 
ml physiological saline and 6.5 ml 
of 5 % human albumin were injec- 
ted into the joint space. This resulted 
in a total protein content of 1.7 g/l, 
which is equal to that of normal 
synovial fluid [36]. 
MRI was carried out, using a 1.0 T 
supraconductive magnet (Impact, 
Siemens, Erlangen, Germany) at a 
gradient field strength of 15 mT/m 
with a circular transmit and receive 
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Table 1. Technical parameters of the pulse sequences employed 
Param&res techniques des s6quences utilis6es 
FOV reso TR / TE FA (TI) No Aq 
T1-SE 100 0,39 12 570 / 15 90 ° 6 
3-D MPRAGE 150 0,58 / 2 18 / 7 8 ° (1000) 1 
3-D FISP 150 0,58 / 2 20 / 9 75 ° 12 
3-D MTC-FISP 100 0,39 / 2 40 / 10 25 ° 3 
3-D DESS 110 0,43 / 2 28 / 9 40 ° 4 
3-D FLASH 100 0,39 / 2 31 / 11 10 ° 4 
FOV = field of view in nun; reso = resolution-voxeI size im m ;TR = repetition time in ms;
TE = echo time in ms; TI = inversion time in ms; FA = flip angle; No. Aq = number ofacquisi- 
tions 
FOV : champs de rue en mm; r~so = r6solution - taille du voxel en mm; TR = temps de r6p&i- 
tion en ms ; TE = temps d'6cho en ms ; I7 = temps d'inversion en ms ; FA = angle de bascule ; 
NoAq =nombre d'acquisitions 
knee coi l .  In order to ensure the 
imaging planes perpendicular to the 
patel lar jo int surface, a transverse 
scout view with a section thickness 
of 5 mm was obtained, followed by 
an image through the pr inc ipa l  
patel lar r idge and a frontal image 
paral le l  to the subchondral  plate. 
Another transverse scout view was 
then taken through the widest part 
of the patel la (parallel to its base) 
and, finally, a sagittal slice running 
through the who le  length of  the 
principal ridge. MRI was then based 
on cont iguous t ransverse images 
perpendicular to the joint surface of 
this last sagittal scout view. 
Tl-weighted spin-echo (T1-SE), 
3-D MPRAGE, 3-D FISP, 3-D FISP 
with an imp lemented  MTC pre-  
pulse (MTC-FISP), 3-D DESS and 
3-D FLASH sequences  were 
employed. For these pulse sequences 
a slice ! partition thickness of 2 mm 
and a field of view (FOV) between 
100 and 150 mm was taken, resul- 
ting in an in-plane-resolution f 0.39 
to 0.58 ram. The number of acquisi- 
t ions was chosen so as to restrict 
total imaging time for each sequence 
to 15 rain. The repetition time (TR), 
echo time (TE) and flip angle (FA) 
were selected in accordance with 
current literature (Table 1). 
Imag ing  was conducted  with 
each of the sequences in turn. Then 
the knee-joint was repositioned and 
the procedure repeated to obtain a 
total of 6 sets of contiguous images 
with each pulse sequence.  A f ter  
MRI, the joint was opened and the 
patella removed. A diamond band- 
saw (EXAKT) with a driving power 
of 200 g was used to obtain trans- 
verse sections perpendicular to the 
articular surface. The specimen was 
cut at intervals of 2 mm (accuracy 
+20 pm),  the sawcut  occupy ing  
0.9 mm. The actual section thick- 
ness was therefore 1,1 mm, and the 
distance between the two sides of 
adjacent sections 0.9 mm. 
The morphometric analysis was 
carried out with a Vidas image ana- 
lysing system (IPS 10 / Kontron). 
The anatomical sections and the MR 
images were digitized and the rele- 
vant areas and lengths measured 
in teract ive ly ,  us ing a d ig i t i z ing  
table. The extension of the cartilage 
in each anatomical section (proxi- 
mal and distal surfaces) was deter- 
mined 6 times (Fig. la, b) and the 
reproducibility of this type of proce- 
dure assessed fi'om a 50-fold measu- 
rement of one section. The mean 
values (given i square millimeters) 
were then multiplied by the width of 
the section interval (2 mm) and the 
total cartilage volume obtained by 
adding the partial volumes calcula- 
ted from all sections. The size of the 
articular surface was derived from a 
threefold measurement of its length 
(in mm) in each section (Fig. la, c) 
and multiplication with the width of 
the section interval.  The average 
thickness of  the patel lar cart i lage 
was finally calculated by dividing 
the total volume of the cartilage by 
the area of its articular surface. The 
means of  the values derived from 
the proximal and distal sides of the 
sections were eventually used as a 
reference for comparison with the 
MR images. 
In the MR images, the articular 
cart i lage volume was determined 
once with (vol +, Fig. 2a) and once 
without (vol -, Fig. 2b) the low- 
signal layer in the transitional zone 
between cartilage and subchondral 
bone. The size of the articular surfa- 
ce (surf) was determined as descri- 
bed for the anatomica l  sect ions  
(Fig. 2c), and two values for the 
mean patel lar  cart i lage thickness 
calculated (thick + and thick -) by 
dividing vol + and vol - by the area 
of this surface (surf). 
The reproducibility of these five 
parameters was determined from 
the scatter of the values in the 6 sets 
of contiguous MR images obtained 
with each sequence. The val id i ty 
was assessed by relating the mean 
values of  the 6 sets to the values 
determined from the anatomica l  
sections. 
Results 
Qualitative evaluation of  the anato- 
mical sections and the MR images 
Macroscopic assessment of the arti- 
cular surface revealed a local ized 
car t i lage  les ion ,  located  at the 
secondary ridge (between the para- 
med ian  segment  and the "odd  
facet") half way between the upper 
and the lower poles of the patella. 
The surface of  the cart i lage was 
fibrillated in this area, but no ebur- 
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Fig. la-e (left column) 
Image analysis of the anatomical sections (section interval = 2 mm); a photograph of a section;
b determination f the extent (mm 2) of the articular cartilage in the section; c determination of 
the length (mm) of the articular surface in the section (dotted line inthe picture) 
Analyse de l'image des coupes anatomiques (espace intercoupe : 2 mm) ; a pbotographie de la 
coupe ; b ddtermination de l'extension de la surface (ram 2) du cartilage articulaim de la coupe ; 
c ddtermination dela longueur (mm) de la surface articulaire de la coupe (en pointilMs ur les 
sch6ma) 
Fig. 2a-c (right column) 
Image analysis of the MR images (slice / partition thickness = 2 mm); a determination of the 
extent (ram 2) of the articular cartilage in theimage with inclusion of the low-signal layer in the 
transitional zone between cartilage and subchondral bone; b determination of the extent (mm 2) 
of the articular cartilage in the image without inclusion f the low-signal layer in the transitional 
zone between cartilage and subchondral bone; c determination of the length (ram) ofthe articu- 
lar surface 
Analyse de l'image IRM @paisseur de coupe 2 mm) ; a d~termination de la surface (ram 2) du 
cartilage articulaire de l'image avec inclusion de la touche n hyposignal de la zone transition- 
nelle entre le cartilage t l'os sous-chondral ; b ddtermination de la surface (turn 2) du cartilage 
articutaire de l'image sans inclusion de la couche en hyposignal de la zone transitionnelle entre 
le cartilage t l'os sous-ehondral ; c ddtermination de la longueur (mm) de Ia surface articulaire 
nation of  the subchondral bone was 
ev ident ,  thus  cor respond ing  to 
"open chondromalac ia  patel lae" as 
described by Ficat and Hungerford 
[7]. The  les ion  measured  about  
8 mm in diameter and was classified 
as grade 3 of  Outerbr idge's classifi- 
cat ion [28]. In F igure 3, a sagittal 
scout v iew is shown, indicating the 
level  of  the anatomical  sections of 
Figure 4 (intact cartilage) and Figu- 
re 5 (medial cartilage lesion). 
Fig. 4 (next page) 
Transverse anatomical section through the 
patella; intact cartilage 
Coupe anatomique transversale de la patella; 
cartilage intact 
Fig. 5 (next page) 
Transverse anatomical section through the 
patella; grade 3 cartilage lesion at the secon- 
dary (medial) ridge 
Coupe anatomique transversale de la patella; 
Msions cartilagineuses de grade III de la 
cr~te secondaire mddiale 
Fig. 6a-f (next page, middle column) 
Transverse MR images at the level of the 
anatomical sections shown in Fig. 4 obtained 
with various pulse sequences: a T1-SE, 
b MPRAGE, e FISP, d MTC-FISP, e DESS, 
f FLASH 
Images IRM transversales au m~me niveau 
que les coupes anatomiques montr6es 5 la
figure 4, obtenues avec des s6quences 
vari6es : a SE-T1 ; b MPRAGE ; e FISP ; 
d MTC-FISP ; e DESS ; f FLASH 
Fig. 7a -f (next page, right column) 
Transverse MR images at the level of the 
anatomical sections shown in Fig. 5 obtained 
with various pulse sequences: a T1-SE, 
b MPRAGE, c FISP, d MTC-FISP, e DESS, 
f FLASH 
Images IRM transversales au niveau des 
coupes anatomiques montrdes ~ la figure 5, 
obtenues avec des s~quences vari~es : a SE- 
T1 ; b MPRAGE ; e FISP ; d MTC-FISP " 
e DESS ; fFLASH 
MR images  at cor respond ing  
locations are presented in Fig. 6a-f 
and Fig. 7a-f. In these the articular 
car t i lage appeared to be more  or 
less homogeneous,  although signal 
intensity and contrast varied widely 
f rom sequence  to sequence .  The  
extent of  the low-signal ayer at the 
t rans i t ion  f rom car t i l age  to sub-  
chondral  bone was much wider in 
the T l -we ighted  sp in -echo (Figs.  
6a, 7a) and the MPRAGE sequen- 
ces (Figs. 6b, 7b) than in the other 
g rad ient -echo  sequences .  In the 
MPRAGE and F ISP  sequences  
(Figs. 6b, c and 7b, c), the femoral 
and patel lar  cart i lage layers were 
d i f f icu l t  to d ist inguish f rom each 
other owing to poor  contrast with 
the synov ia l  f lu id .  The  DESS 
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Fig. 3 
Sagittal scout view, showing the level of the 
anatomica! sections in Fig. 4 (×) and Fig. 5 
(+) and the MR images in Fig. 6a-f (X) and 
Fig. 7a-f (+) 
Coupe de repdrage sagittale ddmontrant le 
niveau des coupes anatomiques des figures 4 
(X) et 5 (+) et les images IRM des figures 
6a-f (×) et 7a-f (+) 
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Fig. 8 
Size of the articular 
surface, total carti- 
lage volume and 
mean cartilage 
thickness as deter- 
mined from the ana- 
tomical sections and 
the various pulse 
sequences: surf = 
size of the articular 
surface (mm2), vol- 
= total volume of 
the articular cartila- 
ge, determined from 
the distal side of the 
anatomical sections 
(mm3), and determi- 
ned from the MR 
images without in- 
clusion of the low- 
signal layer in the 
transitional zone 
between cartilage and subchondral bone (mm3), thick- = mean articular cartilage thickness (ram) 
calculated from vol-and surf, vol+ = total volume of the articular cartilage determined from the 
proximal side of the anatomical sections (mm3), and determined from the MR images with 
inclusion of the low-signal l yer in the transitional zone between cartilage and subchondral bone 
(mm3), thick+ = mean articular cartilage thickness (~tm) calculated from vol + and surf 
Surface articulaire, volume cartilagineux total et 6palsseur cartilagineuse moyenne dttermints ~t 
partir des coupes anatomiques tdes sdquences vari6es; surf = taille de la surface articulaire n 
mm 2, vol- = volume total du cartilage articulaire, d6termin6 ~ partir du c6t6 distal des coupes 
anatomiques (mm 3) et dttermin6 ~t partir des images IRM sans inclusion de la couche n hyposi- 
gnal de la zone transitionnelle entre le cartilage t l'os sous-chondral (mm2), thick- = 6paisseur 
moyenne du cartilage articulaire (gm) calculte ~ partir de voI- et surf, vol+ = volume total du 
cartilage articulaire dttermin6 ~t partir de la face proximale des coupes anatomiques (mm 3) et 
d6termin6e ~t partir des images IRM avec inclusion de la couche n hyposignal de la zone transi- 
tionnelle ntre le cartilage t l'os sous-chondral (mm3), thick+ = 6paisseur moyenne du cartilage 
articutaire (gm) calcul6 ~t partir de vol + et surf 
Table 2. Size of the articular surface, total cartilage volume and mean cartilage thickness 
as determined from the MR images with the various pulse sequences 
Surface articulaire, volume cartilagineux total et 6paisseur moyenne du cartilage dttermints ~t 
partir des images IRM avec des s6quences varites 
T1-SE MPRAGE FISP MTC-FISP DESS FLASH 
surf 931 873 900 962 946 970 
vol + 2153 2163 2098 2142 2150 2156 
vol - 1485 1405 1506 1643 1648 1705 
thick + 2.31 2.47 2.33 2.23 2.27 2.22 
thick - 1.60 1.61 1.67 1.71 1.74 1.76 
Size of the joint surface = surf (in mm2); volume of the cartilage with inclusion of the low- 
signal ayer in the transitional zone between cartilage and bone = vol+ (in mm3); volume of the 
cartilage without inclusion of the low-signal layer = vol- (in mm3), mean cartilage thickness 
with inclusion of the low-signal ayer = thick+ (in mm); mean cartilage thickness without inclu- 
sion of the low-signal layer = thick- (in mm) 
La mille de la surface articulaire = surf (en mm 2) ; le volume du cartilage avec inclusion de la 
couche en hyposignal de la zone transitionnelle entre le cartilage t l'os = vol + en mm 3 ; le 
volume du cartilage sans inclusion de la couche en hyposignat = vol- (en ram3), l'tpalsseur 
moyenne du cartilage avec inclusion de la conche n hyposignal =thick+ (en mm) ; l'6paisseur 
moyenne du cartilage sans inclusion de la zone en hyposignal =thick- (en mm) 
sequence  (Figs. 6e, 7e) a l lowed a 
much better di f ferent iat ion of  carti- 
lage and fluid. The contrast  of  carti- 
lage and  per ia r t i cu la r  soft  t i ssues 
(fat, synovial  folds etc.) was, howe- 
ver,  in fer ior .  The  F ISP  sequence  
with the MTC pre-pulse (Figs. 6d, 
7d) and the FLASH sequence (Figs. 
6f, 7f), on the other hand, permitted 
adequate dist inct ion of  the cart i lage 
f rom all other per iart icu lar  t issues. 
The cart i lage les ion on the media l  
facet  (Fig.  5) cou ld  be  ident i f ied  
with both  the MTC-F ISP  (Fig. 7e) 
and the FLASH sequences (Fig. 7f), 
the latter prov id ing the better deli- 
neation. 
Quantitative determination 
of cartilage morphology in
anatomical sections and MR images 
The measurements  of the prox imal  
and distal  s ides of  the anatomica l  
sect ions  y ie lded  l i t t le  d i f fe rence .  
The size of  the art icular surface was 
determined as 978 mm 2 (977.9 and 
978.5 mm2), the cart i lage vo lume as 
1816 mm 3 (1820 and 1812 ram?),  
and the mean cart i lage thickness as 
1,86 mm (1.861 and  1.852 mm).  
Assessment  of  the reproduc ib i l i ty  
of the measurements  with the image 
analys ing system produced a Cv of  
3 .1% (Cv = coeff ic ient of  var iat ion 
= standard eviat ion as a percentage 
of  the mean)  for  determin ing  the 
extension of  the cart i lage in the sec- 
t ions (Fig. lb) ,  and 0.7% for deter- 
min ing  the length  of  the ar t icu lar  
surface (Fig. lc).  
The  resu l ts  obta ined  f rom the 
MR images  are shown in Tab le  2, 
the data represent ing  mean values 
of  the six sets of cont iguous images. 
The var iat ion of  these values f rom 
those determined f rom the anatomi-  
cal sections is l isted in Table  3 (see 
also Fig. 8). 
Measurement  of  the size of  the 
jo in t  surface wi th  the FLASH and 
the MTC-F ISP  sequences  resu l ted 
in values which agreed rather wel l  
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Table 3. Validity of the values determined from the MR images with the various pulse 
sequences 
Validit6 des valeurs d6termin6es ~ partir des images IRM avec les diff6rentes s6quences 
T1-SE MPRAGE FISP MTC-FISP DESS FLASH 
surf -4,8% -I0,7% -8,0% -1,6% -3,2% -0,8% 
vol + +18,6% +19,1% +15,5% +18,0% +18,3% +18,7% 
vol - -18,2% -22,6% -17,1% -9,5% -9,3% -6,1% 
thick + +24,5% +33,2% +25,6% +20,2% +22,4% +19,7% 
thick - -13,8% -13,2% -10,0% -7,8% -6,2% -5,t% 
Difference between the mean values of 6 s ts of MR images and the values determined from the 
anatomical sections (i  %) 
Diff6rence entre les valeurs moyennes de 6 s6ries d'images IRM et les valeurs d6termin6es 
partir des coupes anatomiques (en %) 
Table 4. Reproducibility of the values obtained from the MR images with the various pulse 
sequences 
Reproductibilit6 des valenrs obtenues ~ partir des images IRM avec les diff6rentes s6quences 
T1-SE MPRAGE FISP MTC-FISP DESS FLASH 
surf +/- 2,0% +/- 2,0% +/- 2 ,3% +/-1,6% +/- 0 ,8% +/-0,8% 
vol + +/- 3,2% +/- 2,2% +/- 3,5% +/- 1,9% +/- 2,2% +/-2,0% 
vol - +/- 7,0% +/- 5,4% +/- 4,3% +/- 3,1% +/- 5 ,9% +/-2,9% 
thick + +/- 2,2% +/- 2,4% +/- 2,0% +/- 1,8% +/- 2 ,8% +/-2,0% 
thick - +/- 6,2% +l- 5,7% +l- 2,5% +/- 3,8% +/- 6 ,1% +/-2,6% 
Cv (= coefficients of variation = standard deviation as a percentage of the mean) as determined 
from 6 sets ofMR images 
Cv ( = coefficient de variation = dtviation standard en % de Ia moyenne), dttermin6 ~ partir de 6 
stries d'images IRM 
with those obtained from the anato- 
mical sections (-0.8% and -1.6%). 
The other sequences underestimated 
the surface by up to 10.7% (Table 3, 
Fig. 8). With the low-signal ayer, 
an overestimation of the total volu- 
me of  art icular cart i lage of  about 
18% was found in all sequences. 
Without this layer, the volumes in 
the MR images were less than those 
der ived from the anatomical  sec- 
tions, the largest deviat ions being 
found with MPRAGE and T1-SE, 
and the smallest with the FLASH 
sequence (Table 3, Fig. 8). 
When the low-signal ayer was 
included in the calculation of articu- 
lar cart i lage thickness, the values 
were 19.7 to 33.2% h igher  than 
those determined from the anatomi- 
cal sections. When it was not inclu- 
ded,  the smal les t  dev ia t ion  was 
obtained with the FLASH sequence 
( -5 .1%) ,  whereas  the o ther  
sequences underestimated it by up 
to -t3.8 % (Table 3, Fig. 8). 
The reproducibility of the para- 
meters is specified in Table 4. The 
Cv for repetitve determinat ion of 
the size of  the ar t i cu lar  sur face 
(from 6 sets of  images)  was bet- 
ween 0.8% (FLASH and DESS) and 
2.3 % (FISP).  Lower  values (i.e. 
more reproduc ib le  results)  were 
found with sequences which provi- 
de higher visual contrast between 
cart i lage and the adjacent issues. 
The lowest reproducibility of carti- 
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1age vo lume and th ickness  was 
obtained with the T1-SE sequence, 
the h ighest  wi th  the FLASH 
sequence. 
Discussion 
Methodology of validation 
High precision of the measurements 
can be guaranteed, since the deter- 
mination of the relevant areas and 
distances was rel iably reproduced 
on repetit ive valuation by image 
analysis. The anatomical carti lage 
volume, the size or the articular sur- 
face and the car t i lage th ickness  
were determined once f rom the 
proximal and once from the distal 
sides of  the anatomical  sections, 
showing that the parameters were 
only slightly dependent on the posi- 
tion of the sections through the joint 
surface in this specimen. Therefore, 
it was not crucial to define identical 
levels for the MR images and the 
anatomical sections. 
In contrast o previous studies 
which have tried to quantitatively 
evaluate cartilage thickness in MR 
images [6, 15, 16, 45], a deviation 
of the measurements due simply to 
a non-correspondence of measuring 
points could be excluded by choo- 
sing this volumetric approach. The 
relat ively flat patel la a l lowed the 
anatomical sections to be cut per- 
pendicular  to the whole art icular 
surface. By making use of the mul- 
t ip lanar  capabi l i t ies  of  MRI  and 
employing consecutive scout views, 
an ident ica l  angu la t ion  of  the 
images with that of the anatomical 
sections was achieved. 
Morphology of the 
articular cartilage 
in contrast to some other investiga- 
tiors [18, 25, 30, 33], we obtained a
re la t ive ly  homogeneous  s igna l  
intensity from articular cartilage; no 
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differentiation of several layers 
could be found. However, the slice 
thickness and the orientation of 
image planes may be responsible for 
this finding. The so-called "magic 
angle" [18, 33], -result of a prefe- 
rential direction of the collagen 
fibres in the patellar cartilage- may 
also play an important role in this. 
As mentioned in other studies [1, 
19], the thickness of the transitional 
low-signal zone between the cartila- 
ge and the subchondral bone 
depends on the sequence mployed. 
In our investigation, the inclusion of 
this region resulted in an overesti- 
mation of the cartilage volume by a 
fairly constant factor. This is in 
agreement with the observation of 
other authors that the low-signal 
zone cannot be entirely attributed to 
the articular cartilage [1, 30, 33]. 
This "zone" may, at least in part, be 
an artifact of MRI [1, 9, 19] and 
cannot be taken to fully correspond 
with an anatomical reality. 
However, when the tow-signal 
layer was not included in the measu- 
rement, the cartilage volumes deter- 
mined from the various pulse 
sequences were all less than those 
from the anatomical sections. 
With the Tl-weighted spin-echo 
sequence (TI-SE), the volume was 
underestimated to almost the same 
extent that it was overestimated 
when the layer was included. With 
this sequence the ~truth~> literally 
lies halfway between the two 
approaches. Although T1-SE is a 
commonly used sequence in clinical 
diagnostics [5, 6, 10-12, 14-16, 41, 
47], our results support the views of 
Ktnig et al. [19] and Adam et al. [1] 
that spin-echo sequences do not per- 
mit a precise morphometric assess- 
ment of articular cartilage thickness. 
The size of the articular surface was 
underestimated by about 5%, sug- 
gesting that cartilage is not entirely 
recognized as such. Parts of the arti- 
cular surface, supposedly where the 
cartilage is thin, will not be made 
visible at all by the spin-echo 
sequence. 
MPRAGE, a Tl-weighted gra- 
dient-echo sequence [3] that can be 
optimized for the delineation of arti- 
cular cartilage [29], does not seem 
to improve the demonstration of
cartilage thickness. The articular 
surface and the cartilage volume 
were significantly underestimated. 
The FISP (or GRASS) sequence [2, 
11-t3, 34, 38, 46] proved to be 
equally inadequate for this purpose 
in this study. The artifacts in the 
transitional zone between cartilage 
and bone were less obvious than 
with the spin-echo sequence and 
MPRAGE, but it was difficult to 
distinguish cartilage from synovial 
fluid. This impaired the valid deter- 
mination of the cartilage thickness. 
However,  more accurate values 
were obtained when magnetic trans- 
fer contrast (MTC) was used with 
the FISP sequence. The MTC pre- 
pulse enhances the contrast between 
specific tissue pairs [42], such as 
synovial fluid and articular cartilage 
[43, 44]. The inherent magnetization 
transfer effect was first quantified 
by Forsen and Hoffmann [8] and 
has recently be shown to depend on 
the presence of hydroxyprol in-  
groups in the collagen fibres of the 
cartilage [17]. Our results indicate 
that MTC brings about a higher 
validity and reproducibility of the 
morphometric measurements, since 
the articular cartilage can be more 
clearly dist inguished from the 
neighbouring tissues. The volume of 
the cartilage is still underestimated, 
but to a much smaller degree than 
with the spin-echo sequence. 
DESS (dual echo at steady state), 
which combines a FISP-like image 
with the strong T2-contrast of a 
second echo [4], has been advocated 
to bring about an even sharper 
contrast between articular cartilage 
and synovial fluid than MTC [29]. 
Our results suggest that DESS is as 
adequate for the delineation of the 
cartilage volume as the MTC-FISP 
sequence. The determination of the 
size of the articular surface and the 
reproducibility, on the other hand, 
were less satisfactory, possibly 
because of the lower contrast bet- 
ween cartilage, fat and synovial folds. 
However, in this study the most 
valid and reproducible results were 
achieved with the FLASH sequence. 
FLASH is available on many MR 
scanners and has been widely used 
in clinical practice [2, 19, 20, 27, 
32[]. The FLASH sequence also allo- 
wed the clearest delineation of the 
grade 3 cartilage damage near the 
medial secondary ridge, which is in 
agreement with observations ofRei- 
ser at al. [32] and Nakanishi et al. 
[27]. However,  no conclusions 
should be drawn from this single 
finding as to the sensitivity of the 
described sequences for depicting 
articular cartilage lesions in their 
very early state. Signal abnormali- 
ties (hyperintensity or hypointensi- 
ty) may possibly be the first feature 
in cartilage disorders, especially in 
chondromalacia grades 1 and 2. 
This phenomenon has, however, not 
been the subject of the present 
investigation, which has been 
addressed to the question, whether 
MR allows accurate determination 
of the articular cartilage volume and 
thickness. 
Fat suppression, which may be 
combined with some of the 
sequences tested [30, 37], holds pro- 
mise for even higher contrast-to- 
noise ratios of articular cartilage and 
the periarticular tissues. Attempts to 
employ this technique in the current 
study failed, probably due to the 
fact that the specimen had been 
embalmed in a formalin-alcohol 
fixative. It will have to be determi- 
ned in future studies, whether this 
technique indeed allows an easier 
and more precise assessment of car- 
tilage thickness. 
Even with the FLASH sequence 
the measurements of these parame- 
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ters in MR images did not fully 
agree with the anatomical values. It 
should, however, not be forgotten 
that, in the anatomical sections, the 
dividing line between the white car- 
tilage and the darker subchondral 
region represents he transition from 
the calcified cartilage to the sub- 
chondral bone. Therefore the calci- 
fied zone of the cartilage is included 
in the values of the anatomical mea- 
surement. According to Miiller- 
Gerbl et al. [26], the width of this 
calcified cartilage amounts to 3.2 to 
8.8% of the total cartilage thickness. 
The underestimation f the cartilage 
volume in MRI by about 6% could 
therefore well be due to the fact that 
the calcified zone of the cartilage is 
not made visible as such on the 
images, but constitutes part of the 
low-signal ayer in the transitional 
zone of bone and cartilage [33]. 
Nevertheless, the calcified zone has 
been shown to exhibit a positive cor- 
relation with the total thickness of 
the articular cartilage [26], and the 
"relative distribution" of articular 
cartilage thickness might therefore 
be accurately demonstrated by MRI. 
The possibility of precise assessment 
of articular cartilage thickness offers 
attractive features in comparison 
with arthroscopy, which is more 
invasive and restricted to the evalua- 
tion of the articular surface. 
In conclusion it may be stated: 
- MRI provides useful informa- 
tion on the morphology of the arti- 
cular cartilage, and its validity may 
be further improved by more 
sophist icated pulse sequences, 
- cartilage volume and cartilage 
thickness were more validly deter- 
mined when the low-signal ayer in 
the transitional zone between carti- 
lage and bone was not included in 
the measurement, 
- with three-dimensional gra- 
dient-echo sequences better esults 
were achieved than with spin-echo 
sequences, 
- FLASH (fast low angle shot) 
provided the most valid and repro- 
ducible values compared with the 
other sequences tested in this study, 
- the remaining disparity between 
MR images and anatomical sections 
may be due to the fact that MRI 
does not make visible the calcified 
zone of the cartilage. 
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